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Finding neither popular support nor
hope of sanction from nny Amcrlcnn
aourco for Uio attltttdo It luu assumed manufacturers In each lntanco having
toward national authorities, tho Ad
vertlscr works off Its spleea by attack-la- g

tho Dulletln. Theso ate tho usual
tactics of the government organ.
The Interest which tho Advertiser
takes In tho Most Popular Captain vot-

ing contest Is highly appreciated.
When tho contest closes and the re-

turns arc all In wo trust our contem-

porary will again bo ready to glvo tho
records.

Again tho ofllclal organ of tho Ha-

waiian government places tho nntlvo
Hawaiian In tho name list with the
American negro. And this comes from
tho official organization that professes
great friendship for tho llawallans.
Tho question might merit further dis-

cussion If tho people wevo lot well
aw.arohow hollow and utterly devoid of
honesty Is this professed friendship;
and tho further fact that the United
StAtcs Congress will allow no discrimi-
nation against nny race or class of peo-pl- o

Included In tho citizenship of Hu-wa- ll.

Ilrltleli hearts nro cheered by tli
continued iinco of both Hoberts an
llullcr with UieViMuwi tnai ihe Hoei
will soon bo forced to a last stand o
their own territory. Tho report tho
Gen. Cronjo has been surrounded Is uot
supported 1iy tho latest despatches,
which express a lively appreciation of
tho dangers from Cronjo's forces in
tho flold. Tho relief of Ladysmlth It
not already accomplished Is likely to
scoon bo a fact In consequence of the
withdrawal of Hocr forces to meet tho
advance of Itoberts and Kitchener.

Rapid headway mado on the Hawa-
iian bill In tho Senate gives promise
that tho hopes for early passage of the
bill nro well founded. The most Im
portant amendment thus far reported
Is that rolatlvo to labor, which nulli-
fies ovcry labor contract past, present
or future. Tho readiness with which
Senator Cullom accepted tho amend-
ment shows conclusively that Hawa-
ii's contract labor laws have passed
into history.

HAWAII'S BEST INTERESTS.
Editor Evening Dulletln: . This

morning's Advertiser with Its usual
attitude In furthering perpetuation oi
tho family compact In these Islands
conveniently quotes from tho inde-
pendent In ro tho dlsauallflcatlon of
Special Agent Sowall for appointment
as Hi at Governor uudcr tho Territorial
Act.

1 commend to Mr. Testa's attention
tho first editorial snulb In this same
Issuo of tho Advertiser nnd let him
uot forget It when politics actually
warm up. At .o same tlnio rcfeiring
to carpet baggers. I would point out
that Knlakaua himself onco took an
American Consul at this port and
placed him In charge of tho Hawaiian
oQlco In San Frnncisco, when change
of Presidents lost him his Job under
Undo Sam.

Ono thing Is certain fu tho present
condition of our island uffalrs, no mnn
Is moro capable- - of discerning the best
Interests ot tho Islands and their abor-
iginal Inhabitants, none moro indepen-
dent of tho clashing of classes In local
affairs, none as much in touch with tho
United States as they are, than tho
present Special Agent.

Tho Independent could do tho peo-pl- o

It purports to represent no greater
service than to seek tho nomination of
Harold M. Sowall for first Governor of
tho Territory of Hawaii.

KAMAAINA.
i

Bulli i Aliikcs Headway.
Ixjndou, Feb. 20. Tho following dis-

patch has been received at tho War
OIIlco from General Uuller:

"HIow'b Farm, Tuesday, Feb. 20.
1:10 p. in. Tho Fuslleor Ilrlgado yes-
terday took Hlangwnne hill, tho right
of tho enemy's position and command-
ing Colenso, tho rest of tho forco (!
vnnclng toward tho Tugela. This
morning tho enemy has wltndrnwn nil
tho troops north of tho Tugela and hnd
practically evacuated Colenso. Today
General Hart occupied Colenso, after a
very slight resistance by a weak rear
guui'u, nilu wo hold Uio lino of tho Tu-
gela on tho south 8lde from Colouoo
to Eagle's Nest.

"Tho enemy scorn to bo In full at

and apparently aro only holding
the position they occupy ncross the
Colenso-Ladysmlt- h Railway whero it
is close to the angle ot tho Tugola, with
a weak rear guard. Hart's advanco
guard is crossing at Colenso.

"Our casualties yesterday and to-

day have, I hope, been fow."

, Klnau (op Mokuwcll. ""
The Klnau was chartered In San

Francisco by Alexander & Baldwin to
load general merchandise for Maka-wel- l,

Kauai. Sho began loading on tho
19th Inst and was to sail tho samo day
m the Alameda, Feb. 21,

Resolution Aimed

at tne SngarJTriiLt

WnHhliiBton, Feb. 19. IleprcHcntn-tlv- c

Hlchnrdson of Tennessee, the mi-

nority leader of the House, after
with some of his Democratic

colleagues tonay, Introduced In the
House two resolutions aiming at tho
Sugar Trust,

'I lie first Is as fallow:
"Whereas, tuo prices of sugarB havo

recently sevcrnl times been advanced,

agreed upon tho name prlco per pound,
which Is prlmn facie evidence that a
trust or combination exists, for tho
purposo of destroying competition, in
order that enormous prollts may bo
realized; that the American Sugar Ro-llnl-

Company of New Jersey having
for many years paid 12 per cent an-

nually in dividends upon $3G,9GS,000 of
common stock; therefore, bo it

"Resolved, That sugars manufactur-
ed by tho said American Sugar Refin-
ing Company of Now Jersey and nil
other manufacturers in this country
shall, after six months from tho pass-
age of thlB Act, be prohibited by tho
Interstate Commerce Commission from
being transported, In any manner
whatsoever, from one Stato to

n,lt 4lin onf.1 PAmmloalnn la
satisfied that sugars offered for inter- -'

stato transportation havo not yielded
a profit to tho manufacturer thereof of
more than 4 per cent In excess of tho
cost of tho same, which shall bo as-
certained In such manner as the said
Commission in its discretion may de-

termine."
Tho second provides;
"Whereas, n monopoly exists among

sugar manufacturers and in consc-quenc- o

enormous profits nro being real-
ized; therefore,

"Resolved, from and after tho pass
age of this resolution, nil kind of su-
gars, molasses and everything enter
ing Into the manufacture of sugars
shall bo admitted free of duty from
rorto ulco, Cuba and tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Mr. Richardson, speaking of tneso
resolutions, said: "Tho Interstate
Commerce Commission, under the
Constitution as interpreted by tho Su-
premo Court In tho Addlston Plpo and
ateel Company and tho F. C. Knight
Company cases, has the power to re-fu-

Interstato transportation to su-
gars and otner manufactured articles
which produco enormous profits
through monopolistic control, until tho
profits on such goods havo been
brought within fair and rcasonablo
limits, and when tho necessities of life
arc involved, as In sugars, if not In
any other manufactured articles con-.roll-

by monopolies, public senti-
ment will sustain tho Commission In
'.ho excrctso of such power. In order,
Sowover, through a specific govern-
ment enactment to make It mandatory
for tho said Commission to oxerclso
.hat power, I havo offered this non-
partisan resolution."

QUARANTINE OPPASSBNGERS

Consul General Haywood stated this
morning that tho contemplated Btiict
luarantlno of fifteen days on passen-
gers for San Francisco had been nban-lone- d.

Tho system heretofore used of
ntendlng passengers reporting dnlly to
ho Federal doctors would cuntlnuc.

Passengers would take their chances
jn being quarantined In San Francisco.

W. M. Olffard of w. G. Irwin & Co..
Ltd., said that hopes wero entertained
by himself as well as tho Federal

that Intending passengers for
heir own sokes would bo moro discreet

.linn others had been, both ns to their
movements while under tho medical
jupcrvlslon nnd their conduct immedi-
ately beforo embarkation. Tho Ocean-
ic Steamship Co. would positively re-
fuse tickets to all who did not havi:
health certificates from Dr. cl

Issued directly prior to de-
parture of tho steamer.

SKILLED LABOR SITUATION.

Frank Peroutka of Winona, Minneso-
ta, wrote homo to his friends that me-
chanics In Honolulu wero paid four
dollars a day. Answers received by
last mall Indicate that his correspon-
dents thought ho hnd been giving them
a "(111." Tho Information ho gavo was
correct, but plenltudo of employment
comes hero In waves. It Is not well for
mechanics to como hero on speculation
for Jobs. They ought to make suro of
employment beforo leaving two thou-
sand miles between them and tho
Mainland. After tho present troublo
of tho plnguo has passed, thcro will
doubtless bo a tremendous boom in
building operations. With tho Instal-
lation of a sowcrago system now In
progress will certainly como a heavy
demand for plumbers. Mr. Peroutka
nrrlvcd hero on Jan. 1 In tho Mari-
posa and likes the country so well that
ho wants to hnvo all his friends como.

Special llllo Mull".
San Frauclsco, Feb. 18. In accord-

ance with n special request made by
tho Postmaster General of Hawaii spe-
cial mail will bo dispatched to llllo
on tho bark Annlo Johnson, which
sails from this port on next Tuesday,
Tho llllo authorities refuso to receive
any mall Bent through Honolulu be-
cause of tho plague. Tho Annie John-
son will clear on Monday and mall w.'ll
closo on that day.

rtlelbn Not to Marry.
nerlln, Feb. 1C Tho report pub-

lished in tho United States yesterday
that the newspapers here have an-
nounced that Mine. Nellie Melba, the
Australian prima donna, Is engaged to
marry Joseph Joachim, tho violinist, Is
wholly flctltlons.

AKT GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

t22French White China for Decorating.
The finesr assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vltrlf lable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.
ChinQ Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Tne Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Ant Rooms,
LIMITED

HAWAII DISCUSSION uPtto
Washington, Feb. 19. After a dis-

cussion of constitutional questions In
tho Senato today the bill providing for
n government of Hawaii was taken
up.

Cullom, of Illinois, In charge ot tho
measure, explained Its provisions sec-

tion by section, elaborating the neces-
sarily condensed language of tho bill.

Tillman was disposed to criticise tho
bill, as Indicated by his Interruptions
of Cullom, becauso property and educa-
tional qualifications for voters and
office holders wero required, Inasmuch
ns objections wero raised In this coun
try to Southern States demanding ulml-l- ar

qualifications of their voters.
Cullom said tho matter had been

considered most carefully by tho For-
eign Relations Committtee, nnd as a
means ot protecting tho Interests of
tho Islands and their citizens from dis-
order and contusion the restricted suf
frage qualifications hail been adopted.
No discrimination was shown against
any raco or class of pcoplo In Hawaii.
Under tho bill all wero treated with ab
solute equality.

Cullom explained ns n partlcula
reason for earlier nctlon upon the
pending bill that tho bubonla plague
had created a serious situation in Ho-
nolulu. Thirty acres of tho city wero
burned by tho authorities in order to
provent the spread of tho plague.
Eight thousand persons, homeless and
nearly naked, were In quarantlno and
were being supported by the other citi-
zens ot Honolulu. Tho Hawaiian pco-
plo had mado n strong appeal for tho
enactment of legislation that would
glvo them tho authority of permanent
government, nnd ho hoped the mcasuro
might bo given speedy but thorough
consideration.

At the conclusion of Cullom's state-
ment a sharp discussion nroso over tho
right of Congress to establish In n
territory a constitutional court of tho
United States. No conclusion was
reached beforo tho Senate, nt fi:lG p. m.
held an executive session, nnd at 5:25
p. m. adjourned.

Courtesies Rendered.
Consul General Chas. T. Wilder at

San FrnnclBco granted n consular certi-
ficate for returning Hawaiian exhibits
from Omaha, free of charge "in view of
tho nature of tho shipment," nnd for
tho samo reason Williams, Dlmond &
Co. mado no chargo for their services
In receiving tho goods from tho rail-
way and forwarding them to Honolu-
lu in the Tlllio E. Stnrbuck.
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Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pact CfflTFirt Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHLER9' MXCK, FORT ST.

B

Fort Street.

Books! Books!
FINE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City 1

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.

PoMsto's Prices or Less!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN AUS1C.

316 FORT STREET.
1T0YELTIES IN

WECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
IHINGSo'thenew year. Never In the
history of necluvejr has there been so
many varieties made of the vervcholce-- t
Sims. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, English Sq laresand many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No pait of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
thebrstcanbe bought lor what inferior
K" ut vw J ' 1

,NU UilC SHOULD PASS I

WE ARE NOW

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. H.ive ycu ever stop-
ped to what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing? Many suits
ire boiinht hecause the price Is low. It Is
ol ten the that governs the purchaser,

or ine surstamialmakes. This theory seems to be based onthe idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough fur a hoy. as he will S00n wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity ""! njnke, ymi would have a suit for
the boy that woulj always look well andoutwear two suits of the Inferior grades.To buy the best Is money In pocket: to
nny me iiuuicm is mojey wasted. Wemake a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Underwear.

Hom6. mer Wnwl andNuuanu atreots, waging oj aa, eek
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cenuper night fl and per week.

Good Air. Good View. Good Htaltti,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

.pacific
HEIGHTS.

Vja Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poims, as ?lso scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, ancPthe work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in Ire hands oK.
a competent electrical engineer to be fully ccrrpleted by June
1st. Having an indepencent plantj we are piepared to
furnish electric power lighting, heating and other, p in poses.i
to our home builders at most reasonable rates. -

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits making waters-connections-wi-

be granted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes nowLrbuiIding, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince an) one that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select;of.al!hthe
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc.. aoolv at
the office of

BRUCE WARING "&:CO.
Progress Block.

Special mm

Corset

Sale . . .

Tills "WesHr.

Established

IN

NEMO-CORS- ETS

Display

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Tenciplo Faslilon.

of

Tho Gold Bond is than

UcHDb,JVMGAlNS Merchant Street Side

think

price

Mesh

for

for

INSURE LIFE

Germania Life
Insurance Company NBwJTnrk.

Endowment

Jucld Building

u. uovorniiiont Honda.

ApKessment Notice Wala- -
A Snlcultural Com--
puny, Limited.

Notice Ishereb- - 'Iven that an assess-
ment of 60 per cenV nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural Lj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office
cf Castle & Cooke, Ltd,, Jan. 15, 1000,

E.D.TENNEY.
Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

Notice o? Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

j'essment of ten (10) per cent on the
irv stock 01 the HONOLULU RAPID
j TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due

and payable to J. Fisher, treasurer, 411BSy Rememher wi hnu Mi. iTn.vV.j ... ..... ..
Ageno for Hats and are Sole " T" ' mUl on tn? .' daV

Mechanic'

11.25

power

I860.

luu

Secretary

Ant rcuiudiy, 1 lie snares upon wnicn as
--essment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent J. A. GILMAN,
c.t.n. u n t p. j--.

HmmIuIu, Feb. 1, toot, 1419 I

P in all colors.
G. i

In all colors. -
G. WAlSIS,
G. D. BICYCLE WAISTS.
G HEALTH CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNG. LADIES'

CORSETS.

See

in Our Window.

of
Assets-025,2- 1,010.15. ,

YOUR

The : :

Policy Better
m.

v.'.

H.

D.

13

EM!"ETTrMAY. Manager.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's! Books' and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street.,
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